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roast cancer is the most frequent
ly diagnosed cancer in Ameri-
can women, and the second most

common cattse ofcancer dcath.[l] Over
the past several decades, there has been
a fairly steady increase in the incidence
of the disease. Epidcmiologic data from
the United States analyzed between
1988 and 1990 indicate that the lifetime
risk of developing breast cancer is
12.2%, or, stated in another way, one in
eight women will develop the disease at
some point during her life.[2)

Although approximately 30% of
breast cancer patients present with dis-
ease limited to the breast andlor axil-
lary lymph nodes. almost halfofthese
patients later develop metastatic dis-
ease and eventually succumb to it. Met-
astatic breast cancer represents a
historically incto-able condition despite
the judicious use of various hormonal
manipulations. as well as surgical and
ntdiotherapeutic interventions, and the
application of active cytotoxic chemo
therapeutic agents for homtone-reFrae-
tory disease. For most patients with
metastatic disease. treatment provides
only temporary control of cancer
growth, Outside ofexperimental prottr
cols, the goals of management, there-
fore. an: to pailiate symptoms with as
little treatment-related toxicity as pos-
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Update on the
Management of
Advanced Breast Cancer
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Recent trials comparing tingle-agent vs combination therapy in meta-
sum’: breml cancer suggest that it may be time to reconsider the beliefthat
combination clurnothuropy it the goldstandardoftrznnncnt. Based on the
limited randomized trial data available to date, high-dart chemotherapy
with sum-cell rescue should not be viewed as “stole-of-the or!” treatment
for metastatic d.i.t¢ose and shooldbe used only in the context ofclinical
triatt. Recent trials have explored the optimal dosing and Ichaduling of
the mrantx, as well or the possible role of Ihac ogenu in eootbinntion
regimens. Copecitabine (Xelodn), a new omlfluoropyr-iotidinc, appear: to
be comparable in eflicoey to CMF (cyelophosplutnudc, mellxatrexale, and
fluoroumcil). and prtclirtical data suggest possible ryncrgy between this
agent and the lautnu. Other promising agent: under nod; include lipo-
roonz-znmpsulotcddarontbicio (TLCD-99), on immunocottfugnu linking
a chimeric human/tuouu moooclonalatuibodyto doxorttbicin molecules;
MTA (LYZJISI4), o rrtultitorgelzd ortnfolatc; and moriotirtar, a broad-
rpectrum matrix tnet'al.lopmt¢t'na.re Tnmnrtfen (Nolvodzx) re-
mains the marl intpunant hormonal agent, but new andlslrognu and
relative estrogen receptor modulators (SERM:) moypnrrida alternatives.
1'hepotenlz'alrolen[ncwm-ontotase inltibilarxosfirsl-liru kormonalogenls
require: further mzdy. Finally, the possible synergy between mzxtuzmnnb
(Hareptin), a recombinant humanized monoclonal arttibody to the HER-
2/ncu protein, andpocfilnrel (Tno!) it being studied in two clinical b-ials.

sible and to extend the duration ofhigh-
quality life.

Metastatic breast cancer is moder-
ately sensitive to chemotherapy, with
25% to 40% of patients achieving a
partial or. leg commonly. complete re-
sponse to single-agent therapy; the du-
ration of such responses averages 6
monil-is.[3] Historically. the most corn-
monly used cytotoxic agents in the man-
agcmenl of metastatic breast cancer

have been cyclophosphatriide (Cytox-
an. Ncosar), methotrexate. fluorouracil,
doxorubicin, and. more recently, the
taxanes. When the disease progresses
further, vinorelbinc (Navelbine) and
other vinca alkaloids. mitomycin
(Mutamycin). mitoxantroue (Novan-
oone). gemeitabine (Gemzar), empo-
side. and cisplatin (Platinol) represent
some ofthe outer frequently used cyto-
toxic drugs.
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Combinations of two, thrw, or more

Chcmothuapculic agents are occasion-
ally employed based on prxlinical data
suggesting improved antimmot activity
(ie, additive or synergistic effects);
manyofthme cornbinatinrtsarte derived
empirically, however. Alihough com-
bination regimens may sometimes yield
higher response proportions than sin-
gle-_agent therapy. this can occur at the
cost of greater toxicity. perhaps result-
ing in an overall lower therapeutic in-
dex.[4] This issue was specifically
addressed by two suidies presented at
the 34th annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Society of Clinical Oncology
(ASCO) in I998.

The first study, conducted by the
Finnish Breast Cancer Group, random-
ized303 breast cancer-patients with dis-
taut metastases to one of two regimens:
(l) single-agent chemotherapy with epi-
nrbicin (20 tug/m‘ weekly until disease
pmgtefiion or a atmulalive dose of
l,(XXl mg/m’). followed by mitomycin
(8 mglm’ every 4 weeks) as second-line
therapy; or (2) the CEF polyt:hemotlter-
apy regimen. consisting of cyt:lophos-
phamide (500 mg/m’), epiruhicin (60
mg/tn’), and fluorouracil (50) mglm’)
every 3 weeks. followed by mitomycin
(8 tnglm’) and vinblastine (6 mg/m’)
every 4 weeks. Although responses to
CE.Ftendedtolastmodcstlylongerthan
responses to epirulticin alone (med.ian
duration. I2 vs 105 months: P: .07).
no significant difference in time to pro-
gression (P =.28) or overall survival (P
=.65)wasfound betweenthetwo arms.

Moreover. no difference in survival
was seen when only the patients who
received both the fir:t- and second-line
treatmet-_in were compared (F = .96). or
when survival was calculated from
the beginning of second-line therapy
(P: 56).Sing1e-agent therapy was also
tnsociared with less toxicity and better
quality of lil’e.[5]

The second report, presented by the
Inl.ernal.i0na|Taxotn'e 304Sutdy Group,
described the results of a phase 11]
study comparing single-agent dooetax-
el (Taxotere) therapy vs the combina-
tion of mitomycin and virtblastine in
patients with metastatic breast utncer
whose disease had progressed follow-
ing an aothracycliue-containing regi-
men. In this experience, single-agent

docetaxel thctapy proved more effec-
tive than mitomycin plus vinblastine,
not only with respect to response rate
and time to treatment failure, but. must

gnutytngly. with regard to survival.Median survival duration was I [.4
months in the docetaxel group vs 8.7
months in the ntitornycin-vinblastine
E'°11PU’=-0097)-[5]

In this context, the experience of
Sledge and colleagues. reported at the
1997 ASCO mating, should be con-
sidt-.red.[7] In that study, Eastern Coop
erative Oncology Group Study (ECOG)
H93. single-agent thaapy with either
dmtontbicin or paelitaxel (Taxol) was
compared with the combination ofdo1-
orubicin and paelitaxel as first-line
therapy in 739 patients with metastatic
breastcancer. Patients receiving single-
agent therapy were crossed over to the
other agent at the titne of disease pro-
gression.

Monotherapy with either doxorubi-
cin or paclitaxel had equivalent thera-
peutic activity; the combination of the
two drugs resulted in superior overall
response rue and time to treatment fail-
ure Dspite this. combination therapy
was not superior to sequential single-
agent therapy with regard to overall sur-
vival and quality of life.

Taken together. these trials should
prompt a reconsideration of the con-
ventional" wisdom that combination
chemotherapy is the “gold.stalnda.tt:l"for the tn-‘sument of metastatic breastcancer.

l.€_M2z:_BelZet:Z

Ultimately. the treatment of stage IV
breast cancer often represents an anempt
to reach anequilibriurn between the pal-
liation conferred by response to thera-
py, on the one hand. and treat-
ment-related toxicity. on the other.
Thus. the issue of the value of dose
intensification is of utmost imponance.
since increased doses are oommonly as-
sociated with greater toxicity.

Dose-lnlensified Regimens
A trial of the Italian group Gruppo

Oncologico Nord-Ouest (GONG), re-
ported at ASCO 1998 by Lionetto et al.
is instructive in this regard. This trial
randomized patients to receive either
standard doses of CEF or the same reg-imen in an intensified manner with
growth factor supprtn; patients in the
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“intensified CEF' arm actually received
'an 30% il‘lCl'I'£lSC in dost: intensity corn-
panzd to those in the standard CEF
arrn.1l£] Quality oflife was also assessed.

in the i5] rtndontizul palienls. nodiffereneu between the two anns were
observed with respect to response rates
or progression-free survival. However,
the intensified regimen was associated
with more toxicity. Grade 3 and 4 events
were more frequent with intensified
CEF than with the standard regimen
(anetnia. 18% vs 3%; leulropcnia. 26%
vs 6%; thrombocytopenia, 8% vs 2%;
and mucositis, 13% vs 3%).

High-Dose Chemathenpy.
With Stem-Cell Support

Regarding dose 5t;ilau'on,.the po-
tential role of high-dose chemotherapywith stem-cell rc_st:uc still awaits tkfi-
tuition. Although some authors have re-
ported 5-year disease-free survival
proponions of approximately 20% in
selected pa.LlclILS treated with such regi-
rneus.[9.l0] to date there has been no
demonstration of clear superiority of
highdosc consolidation over other strat-
egies in the management of stage IVbreast cancer.

Most studies of high-dose chemo
therapy have been uncontrolled phase I
and II trials. often accompanied by the
irresistible. but problematic and unfor-
tunate, comparisons with historical con-
trols. Moreover, the inherent bias of
patient selection for these trials has also
been an issue. The first reported ran-domized trial of standard chemothera-
py vs high-dose chemotherapy with
either autolngnus bone marrow or pe-
ripheral blood stern-cell supporL con-
ducted by Bezwutla et al, showed that
high-dose therapy significantly extend-
ed the durations of response and
survivalll l I] However, the rntzdian fol-
low-up was only 72 weeks, the studywas small. and the standard-dose che-
motherapy arm has been criticized for
being suboptimal.

At the I998 ASCO meeting. seven]
presentations evaluated different trans-
plant modalities. ie, single vs tandem
highdose che y, tandem vs tri-
ple highaiose chemotherapy, and purg-
ing of tumor cells from peripheral blood
stem cells.[l2,l3] The exploratory na-
ture of these trials and preliminary re-
sults underscore the need for large.
prospective clinical trials to address
these questions.
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Table l

Randomized Trials of High-Dose Chemotherapy/Autologous stem-cell Rescue (HDCIASCR)
tor Metastatic Breast Cancer,
Trlal Number]
590'-wlu)
PET-Ol (Philadelphia
Group, ECOG. SWOG.

HDCIASCR Ann
CMF/CAF x #-6.;

NCCTG)
Duke University AFM to 2-1 —~HDC-/ASCR: CE?

PEGk5E CEFX 4 —iHDCIASCRI CT
NCIC A or Tit ~< 4 -9HDG’ASCFl:

CMICI) x 2

HDCJASCR: CTCII

contlolAn-n
CMF/CAFH
CMF X Z )7

fl-6—o

' AFM 2: 2-4-9
At relapse: CEF
CEF-xb

Sample Slzn ‘raiuutAoauar Completion Date
587(standart1 dose) Wln1ar1997
516 (high dose) '

ED

150

Continua A (to dose limit) .192
orTtr (9 cycles)

__:._:—_? 
Adapted from Zuiowilu J 4 Han CancarlnsI90(3):200-209. 1995.
A = Atkiarnyoin; AFM . Adlriamycm, ltuorouroal, meoioumn; out = Cyelophospnmruno,AntumYI1l|.lbrorotuodl; can .D .ocuu (car-
mustlne), ohrlalln; CEF . c1¢tnphoa,pnamion.|hiuo\uac’l;CIAF -c rrutriotrtuato. Iuolourlci; cuncn -c ,ml-ta-antrone. r.amapI.1tln:CY : Cychcttosuhatnldo. tnlotupa. ctou - cydounosnnamld-. tnirtopl.asrooplairi; ECOG =E1uomt:mpaauvo0-Izahuyarnqr:
NCCTG:NormCorttralCa.r\cuTrIatrrtorI6Itru:t.MGlCurhlhmalCvtoIImmtmo1CutAda:PBT-PvihddwJaTtamuamGrnv:PEGASE-Sodom
FruncalslDIGIahaDuMaelLc.FaonratkxtNauu1al0uuflnC<xIuILtCIIce1ZS7NOG-5nu¢tviI!t(lfl£¢0SV5'°||91T|‘7|3°l
-IuatJuruI,t997

On the basis ofthc limited data avail-
able to date from randomized. prospec-
live trials. high-dosc chemotherapy
cannot yet be considered "stale-of-the-

ccr and sliotddbe offered only to patients
in the setting ofclinical trials. The final
results of such large prospective trials
are eagerly awaited (Tabli: I).

if multiagent chemotherapy and dose
escalation prove to be suboptimal in
conferring a Consistent survival advan-
tage in metastatic breast cancer. other
strategies must be pursued. 'l'hr_se in-
clude the development of newer active
drugs, or the exploration of different
:lll¢l'n3llVC$, for example, biological
therapies.

Be‘rr

The la.lan:S_ ic, paclitaxcl and draco-
tutcl. are a relatively new addition to
(ht: clternothctapeutic arsenal against
breast cancer. Their mechanism of ne-
liun involves the fomtation of polymer-
izcd microtubulcs and their stabilization
against the forces that load to deputy-
meriution. Proapoptoti: effects. as well
as antiangiogenic actions, trtay also be
clinically relevanl.[l4,l5]

The tlclcnnlnalion of optimal dos-
ing and scheduling of taxancs has been
an irnponant objective during their dc-

 

Tabla?

Randomized 1’rials of Slngle-Agent Taxaites In Metastatic
Breast Cancer: Dose and Admlnlatratlon Schedule

Attmlnixtrntlon Response
Study
Paclltuel
ams 048

EMS 071

NSABP B-26

CALGB 9342

MDACC
Dooetaul
HPR

D030
(fl\§lm'l

t‘r'5m9fm’,
tasmglrn‘
l75~mg/rn-'

250 rn9’m'

t7SrI'lglm‘ IZtomglm’
250mgIrrr'
t40rno’m*
250 rnglrrt’

I00 rnglm’
75 rnglml

Sfitodulollt) RINGS)

an 29'.’-
22%

3h 297-
24n 32%
an 40%
24h 50%
an ztx

28%
22%

star: 29%
{In 23%

In NA

PVIIUO

.108‘

NS

NS

NA

:j.j_. 
Bus-Bnstnt-MyouSqidnu;cALGa=cmemuu1LouherriaGmi.ipB:MDAGC= H.D.AriderwrtcuumcuunNA.uuaupiuu-;Ns.nu-umuzrmnsnarxnuth-mnamuusawcuoroastarIdBoaolP'°i£fiRPR-Rh¢1io—Pou!Iul:Flovur
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velopment. While the clinical develop-
men! of doceuuel has largely involved
asingle adrninistrmiort st:ltcdt1lc(l-hour
infusion) and at narrow dose range (60
to l00 mglm’), the range of paclilaxel
doses and schedules has been broader
(varying from 80 to 250 mg/m’ infused
over I hour weekly to 3-. 24-. or even
96-hour infusions every 3 ween).

Puclitaxd
. optimal Dose and Schedulc.~—Pre-
clinical data have suggmted that the
duration ofpaclitaxel exposure may be
more important than dose for the cyto-
toxic uctivity of this drug. Depending
on the duration of exposure, cellular
cytotuxicity can be achieved at rela-
tively low concentrations of paclitaxel,
on the order of 0.0] p.M.[l6,l7] That
duration of exposure can be an impor-
tant element in the clinical activity of
paclitaxel has also bun demonstrated
by the activity of prolonged 96-hour
continuous inftuions in some patientswith metastatic breast cancer soon after
their disease progressed during shorter
infusions of the dntg.{l8,l9] However,
the adtrtinistnttion of 96-hour continu-
ous ittfusiotls of paclitttxel imposes acznairr inconvenience forboth the clin-
ic and patient.

Many clinical trials have addressed
the issue ofboth dteoptimnl dosing and
scheduling of the taxanes (Table 2).
With regard to dosing, tlte results of a
randomized trial of paclitaxel doses of
135 vs I75 mg/m’ on a 3-hour schedule
in pretreated women with metastatic
breast cancer revealed no major differ-
ences io response rates (22% and 29%,
respectively) or median survival dura-
tions (l0.5 and ll.7 months, respec-
tively). Progression-free survival was
slightly longerwith the I75-mg/m’ dose
than with the lower dose (4.2 vs 3
months; P = .07.), howcver.[20} '

In the Cancer and Leukemia Group
B (CALGB) trial 9342 reported at the
I998 ASCO meeting, 450 patients were
mndotrtizui to receive I75-. 210-. or
250-mglm* doses of paclilaxcl on a
3-hour schedule. The three groups did
not differ with respect to rmponse rates
or survival, but the higlter doses were
associated with greater toxicity, panic-
ularly peripheral neuropathy (26% rate
ofgrade 3 events). ‘These data provided
little compelling evidence to support
paclitaxcl 3-hour infusion dosing of
greater than 175 mg/m’ in women

with metastatic breast cancer.l2l)
Another randomized clinical trial led

by M. D. Anderson Cancer Center de-
tected no significant difference in ob-
jcelive responses or survival with
pacliiaxel at either N0 mg/nt‘ via in
96-hour infusion or 250 mg/m’ via a
3-hour inl’usion—tht: maximally toler-
ated doses at these sdieduli-.s.[22]

Two other trials have addressed op-
timal paelitaxcl scheduling. The ran-
domized Bristol—Myct-s Squibb (EMS)
07l trial, in which women with meta-
static breast cancer were treated with
paclilaxcl (175 mg/m‘) infused over ei-
ther 3 or 24 hours. allowing for intrapa-
tient dose escalation as tolerated. was
conducted largely in Europe. Canada.
and lsrncl. The two groups did not dif-
fu significantly with respect to response
rates (29% and 32%. re5pectively).[23)

Similar results were obtained by Na-
tional Surgical Adjuvant Breast and
Bowel Project (NSABP) trial B-26. in
this trial, response rates for paclitaxel
(250 mglm‘) infused over either 3 or 24
hours were 40% and 50%. respectively,
Suggesting that the more myclosttppres-sive 24-hour schedule does not result in
it significant improvement in outcome
in the palliative setting,[24] The inclu-
sion of patients with stage IIIB disease
partly explains the higher response pro-
portions in the NSABP B-26 trial,
as ' compared to the aforementioned.sutdtes.

I Weekly Ad.tninlsi.ratlon—Another
method to provide extended cumula-
tive drug exposure is frequent repeti-
tive drug adrninistntion, such as by at
weekly schedule, Weekly dosing of
paclitaxel viaa I-hour ittfusionltasbeen
demonsurtted to be a well-lolcta1od.fe:t~
sible administration schedule.[251_
Weekly administration of paclitaxcl isboth dose-intense and dose-dense but
also has a favorable toxicity profile and
a remarkable degree of activity in pa-tients with rnetasuatic breast cancer.

In our expu-iaice at Memorial Sloan-
Kertering CancerCenter, theovemll re-
sponse tale to a weekly administration
schedule was 53% (95% confidence in-
terval [Cl]. 34% to 72%). which oom-
pares favorably with the activity noted
for 3-, 24-, and 96-hour regimens. ln
contrast to these other regimens how-
ever. myelosupprcssion was insignifi-
cant with weekly paclitaxel. no febrile
netttropenin was encountered. and no
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patient required hcrnatopoietic growth
factor suppon.

A possible explanation for the noted
uncoupling of drug delivery from my.
clutoxtctty in weekly l-huur paclitaxel
may be found in the phztrmaeodynamic
observation that. with this schedule,
plasma paclitaxel concentrations remain
above 0.1 ttmol/L for a relatively brief
period after a dose of 100 mg/m' deliv.
cred ovcr l hour. Huizing et al have, in
fact. previously rcponed that to achieve
an 80% decline front baseline absolute
neutrophil count. plasma paclitaxcl con-centration would need to remain above
the threshold concentration of O.l
ttmolll. for approximately 20 hours.l26]
This. considered together with the cy-
clic kinetics of ncutrophil matura-
tion. may explain the relative lack of
myelosupprcssion.

0 Puclitaxel—Contalnlng Combina-
tion llegimrns—Ciiven the cavt-sits pfl:-
viously raised about combination
chemotherapy for metastatic breast can-
cer, at the I998 ASCO meeting. Loesch
ct al presented a phase ll study aimed at
dctennining the response rate and safe-
ty of a combination of paclitaxel (Sf)
mgjm’ infused over I hour), fluorou- .
racil (425 mg/m’). and leucovorin (20
mglm’) administered weekly as first-
lint: therapy in patients with metastatic
breast c:tncer.[27] Full dnscs could be ‘
administered in the fourth week to only
63% of patients, primarily due to diar-
rhea and ncutropenia; a “3 week on, I
week off" regimen subsequently over-
came this problem.

Thiny patients were evaluated: The
overall response rate was 47%, with
lofiicornplete remissions and 37% par-
tial remissions. This activity is compa-
rable to other regimens in similar
patients.

Another abstract prt'.re.ntecl at ASCO
1998 teponrd on the raults of a ran-
domized trial comparing paclitaxel plus
losoxantronc. an anthrapyrazole in
clinical development with structural
similarities to both doxoruhicin and mi-
loxantrone, vs pnclilaxcl alone.[2ll] ln
I43 patients. a rfiponse rate of 54']:was noted with thecombination vs l5‘7o
with paclitaxel alont; (P < .001). Pro-
gression-frec survival was significantly
superior with the combination regimen
as well.

Toxicity was also higher with pacli-
taxel plus losoxantrone. however. Pa‘-

Astrazeneca Ex. 2010 p. 2
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tients treated with the combination reg-
itnen had a 66% incidence of grade 3-4
neutropenia, vs 2 rate of 32% with
paclitaxcl alone. and two cases of con-
gestive heart failure occurred with Lltc
combination. vs one case with pttclitax-
el alone. Analysis of survival awaits
longer follow-up, but these data are cer-
tainly pmi-ocative, if not surprising in
light of the ECOG 1193 results with
paclitaxel plus tloxorubicin.[7]
Docelaxel

Regarding docetaxel. Loefller et at
reported their experience with weekly
infusions in stage IV breast cancer pa-
ricm_r,,[29] Doses were escalated in in-
crements of S mg-‘m’ front 30 to 45
mglm’ weekly x 6 with a 2- week break.
The overtll response rate was 50%, with
IS% complctc remissions and 35% par-
tial remissions; 38% ofpatiet-its had sta-
ble disease. Moreover, three out of five
patients with it history of prior paclitait-
el therapy responded to docetaxel. These
investigators observed that weekly doc-
etaxel has activity in chemotherapy—pre-
treated breast cancer that is comparable
to 100 mg/m‘ of docetaxel every 3
weeks. but with apparently less grade
3-‘v lcukopcnia.

Another ASCO presentation by
Syostriim et al focused on a phase ~lII
trial that compared docctaxel (I00 mg]
m:) every 3 weeks to methouexate (200
mg/m‘) plus fluorouracil (600 mglrn'
on days I and 8) every 3 weeks (MF
regimen) in l99paticnts with anthncy—
cline-resistant breast cancer.[30] The
overall response rate (partial and com-
plete) was 42% in the docctaxel arm
and I97: in the MF arrn (P < .00I);
rnedian time to progression was 6
months in the tlocetaxel group and 3
months in the Ml‘ group (P = -005)-

' These results thus demonstrated the su-
periority ofsinglc-agent docet.-rxel over
MF for patients with arithracycline-resistant metastatic breast cancer.

Aimccdgeztts

Capecitahine
Coruidczing ncwur drugs [or advanced

breast cancer. one of the mos interesting
agents is capccitabine fxeloda). Capecit-
abine is a novel. oral. selectively tumor-
activatcd fluoropyriniidinc carbarnarcthru
hu shown promising activity in breast
and colon cancers during phase l and ll
evaluations. This agent is sequentially

 
Figure 1; Chemical Structure and Mectranisin of Action of Cepec|tnbin_e—5'-orcn = S’-Deoxy-5-tluorocytidine: 5'-orurt = 5-Peary-ErfluurvundtnazdTHdPase = Thymictine r>hosphory1ase:5+FU = Flwmumc-'

convened to fluoroui-.icil by three en-
zytrtcslocatedititheliverarrdwithin
tumors. with the final conversion step In
lluorotnarcil catalyzed by thyrnidirte phos-
phtxylase, which is found preftacntially
in lxeastcancercells as compared to sit-
rounding normal host tissues (figure 1)-

An abstract presented by Blum et al
at the l998 ASCO meeting dcscribeda

,phase II trial of ntvice-daily oral mpecit—‘
abine (2,510 mg/m’Id) given for 2
weeks, followed by a l-week rat peri-
od. and repeated in 3-week cycles,
among patients with paclitax:l-refrac-
tnry metastatic breast canccr.[3 I] A to-
tal of 163 patients were enrolled by 24
centers; patients had received at least
two but no more than tluee prior clic-
motherapeutic regimens. one of which
contained paclituel as treatment formetastatic disease.

The primary study end point was
tumor response in patients with mea-
surable disease. The response rate was
20%. median response duration was 8.l
months, and median survival was I28
months. Moreover, in patients with
baseline pain > 20 mm on a visual ana-
log scat; 4711-, showed a significant im-
provement in pain. Diarrhea (14%) and

hand-foot syndrome (10%) were the ‘
only treatment-related adverse events
thatoocurred with a grade3or4 inten-
sity in 2 |0‘i2 of patients. Alopccia did
not occur and myelosuppressian was
minimal; there was no t:t'c'.ttrnent—r'clat-
ed mortality. .

Given these data and the lti5lOrlC1l
context of the use of continuous intra-
vcnous infusions of lluorouracil as a
salvage uierapy for metastatic breast
cancer. capecitabine was approved by
the FDA for use in patients with paell-
taxct-rcfnictnry metastatic breast can-
oer in the spring of 1998. In sumrnttry.
rapecitabine can be considered an ac-
tive drug in the treatment of paclitaxel-
refractory advanced breast cancer with
a relatively favorable toxicity profile.

- Capedlablne vs Other Agents-—A
smond abstract repormd at ASCO 1998
presented the results of 3 randolltizf-4
phase II trial of capccitabine vs cyclcr
phasphamidc. rnethotrutatz. and fluorou-
iacil (CMF) as first-line cl'iernotlr.mP)'
for advanced breast unfit-I’ in WOMEN
>55y¢arsold(rnedianageinbothgro_ups.
69 yt-ars).[32] Capecitabine was gtvfll
orally at a dmage M1510 ms/ml/Cl 5°’
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2 weeks. followed by 1 week of RSI,mdClVl'F was administered intravenous-
lyonday l every2l to28 days.A total "of 95 women were random-

ized. Response rates were 25%'in the
capecitabine-treauad patients and I695
in the CMF recipients, and time to pro-
gression wm 132 days with capt:citab-
ine vs 94 days with CMF.

Regarding toxicity. grade 3-4 clini-
cal adverse events were reported by 44%
of patients receiving capecitabine and
20% patients trmted with CMF. The
difference between the two groups was
due primarily to hand-foot syndrome
(l6% vs 0%) and diarrhea (8% vs 3%).
On the other hand, grade 3-4 hemato-
logic toxicity occuned more l'mqucnt-
ly with CMF (47%) than with cape-
citabine (20%).

Overall, within the constraints im-
posdl by relatively small sample sizes,
it appears that borne-based monothera-
py with capecitabine appears to have at
least comparable efficacy to CMF com-
bination therapy in this older patient
population.

Finally. in ii multicenter trial pre-
sented by O‘Reilly et al, the activity of
capecitabine was compared to that of
paclitaxel in patients with advnncal
brmst cancer whose disuse had pro-
grcssed following prior lmthmcyclinc
therapy.[33] In this study, two sched-
ules of capecitabine were planned:
(1) 2,5 10 mg/m’ld for I4 days, followul
by 1 week of rest; or (2) a continuous
daily schedule of L3]! nrgIrn'lcL (The
continuous arm ofcapecitabine was dis-
continued. however, after two patients
waeen.t:olled.[persooalcomnumiration_
Dr. Fabio Bcnedetti. Roche. Inc.. Feb-
ruary 1999]) Pnclitaxel was adminis-
tered at a dosage of 175 mglm’ on
day I of each 3-week cycle.

With 4l evaluable patients. the in-
termittent schedule of capecitabine
yielded a 36% response rate, as oom-
pared with a 21% rate with paclitariel.
Median time to progression was 92 days
on the intermittent capccitabine sched-
ule and 95 days on paclitaxel. Grade 3-
4 events were reported in 22% of
patients treated with capecitabine and
58% given paclitaxel.

I Capecitahln: in Cumhiltallon
Regimens-—ln a rcle'vnnl preclinical
Japanese study. the efficacy ofcapecit-abide and lluorouracil in combination
with other cytostatic agents. including

taxancs, was evaluated in five mouse
xenograft models of human breast car-
cinoma celIs.[34l While the Combina-
tion of lluorouracil and taitanes

demonstrated only additive efficacy.treatment with capecitabinc and the tax-
anes showed synergy and produced tu-
mor regression in some renograftmodels. In fact, the taxanes increased
the tumor levels of thymidine phospho-
rylasc by four- to eightfold within 4 to
10 days following the single adminis-
uatiori; the treatment did not increase
the mouse enzyme levels in normal tis-
surs (rntr-_stine and livu), however. Since
tumoral thymidine phosphorylase lev-
cls correlate with in vivo susceptibility
to capazilabine, it is possible that the
tax-aries may enhance the cfficacy of
capccitabinc by uprcgulating the en-
zyme in human mncer cells.

E. . mm

Thr: continued search for newer
agents for control ofdiscasc and pallia-
tion of symptoms in metastatic breast
cancer has also led to the manipulation
of the more conventional drugs so as to
achieve equivalent or possibly greater
aclivily with decreased toxicity.

Liposomal Doxonrhlcin
One promising agent in this respect

is liposome-encapsulated doxorubicin
(TLC D-99). A phase ll] trial reportedat ASCO 1998 evaluated its use vs con-
ventional doxonrbicin. both at a dose of
75 mglml every 3 \IIccks.[35lTltis trial
randomized 69 patients who were strat-
ified on the basis of prior exposure to
doxorubicin. During the trial. patients
underwent serial ventriculogritphy at
cumulative doses of 3M. 400. and 500
mg/in’ and then every cycle thereafter.
Patients were removed from the study
if left-ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF) declined by 2 20% from the
baseline value (ifthis value was 2 50%)
or by 2 l0‘!> from baseline (il'< 50%),
or ifcongestive heart failure developed.

Response rates were 33% in theTLC D-99 arm and 29% in the doxo:u-
bicin arm. Congestive heart failure de-
veloped in three patients (4%) treated
with doxorubicin but in none of those
given TLC D-99. Also, TLC D-99
generally produced less errtesis. stoma-
titis, fever, and infection, suggesting
that it may as clfcctive as free doxoru-
bicin but perhaps safer.
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A Novel lrnruunoconjugate
Tolchcr et al described a phase It

randomized trial in which a novel im-
munoconjugate linking a chimeric hu-
man/mouse monoclonal antibody toapproximately eight doxorubicin mole.
cules was compared to doxnrubicixi.(36|
This antibody is directed against the
Lewis’ antigen, which is expressed in
75% of all breast cancers but has limit-
ed expression in normal tissues. has
shown promising antitumor activity in
preclinical xenograft models.

A total of 25 patients with metastat-
ic breast cancer entercd this trial. There
was one partial remission in the M
patients (7%) on the immunoconjugate
arm, showing that its clinical activity is
limited. Also, two patients in this arm
developed grade 3-4 toxicity with hern-
orrhagic gastritis, possibly reflecting the
fact that the Lewis’ antigen ut'rl'orlunate-
ly is also expressed on some gastrointes-tinal mucosa] cells.

New, Multitargeted Antilolrtte
MTA (LY23l5l4) is a new. multi-

targeted antifolatc that inhibits thymidy-
late synthase and other fal:ite—dependent
enzymes. including dihydrofolatc reduc-
tase and glycinamide ribctnucleotide
furmyluansfer-ase. ll has potent antiw-
mor activity in vitro and in vivo and
produced responses in phase I uials.

A phase II study that evaluated the
activity of MTA in 38 patients'with
locally recurrent or metastatic breast
cancer was presented at the I998 ASCO
moeting.[37] Of the 38 patients. 8 were
cheruotherapy-na.'t've, I4 had received
adjuvantchcmothcrapy, II had received
chemotherapy for metastatic disease.
and 5 patients had had both. MTA was
administered at a dosage of600 mg/m‘
every 2] days.

Responses were documented in ll
patients (3|%). with I complete and I0
partial remissions. Of the It patients
who responded. 5 had received prior
taxane or anthracycline therapy. Medi-
an duration of response was 8+ months.
Overall. 135 cycles of MTA were de-
livered with 28 dose reductions and 26
delays. Reasons for reductions includ-
ed neutropenia (39%). mucositis (18%),
and uansaminase elevation (23%).

Grade 2-3 nonhematologic toxicities
included mucositis (34%), nausea and
vomiting (39%). and uiftnsarninase ele-
vation (88%). Also. a grade 2 skin rash
developed in 50% of patients, a grade 3
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- vztnccd breast cancer forover a century,

up from earlier studies showed it medi-an survival of 27.2 months and a medi-
an time to progression of 6.7 months
when tamoxifen was used as initial hor-
monal therapy in women with ERIPR
positive or unknown tumors.[40] How-
ever. less than lflfi: activity was noted
among women with ER/PR negativeminors. -

Several randomized studies demon-
strated that tamoxifen doses higher then
20 mgld.do not confer further advan-
tages.[4l-43] The main sideeffects of
tamoxifen include hot flashes. throm-
bocmbolic events (3.2% in women with
metastatic canceI).[-34] depression. a
slight increase in endometrial cancer.
and reported cases of corneal and reti-nal disease.

reaction in -1%. and a grade -1 reac-
tion in IS%. The skin rash problem
was ameliorated with prophylactic
dexamethasone.

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Miartrntstat
Other agents under study include

mrtrimistat. a broad-spectruni matrix
ntetalloproteinctse inhibitor. This dnig
has already shown activity in numer-
ous solid tumor models. including
breast cancer. in which high levels of
matrix metalloproteinases (enzymes in-
strumental in the growth and spread of
malignant cells) are expressed. As re-
poned at the 1998 ASCO meeting, an
ongoing phase I study demonstrated
the feasibility of using marimistat in
conjunction with doxorubiein and cy-
clophosphamide in patients with meta-
static breast cancer.|38) 0 Use in Premertopattsal Women-

Although the benefits of tamoxifen in
postmenopausal women are unequivo-
cal. its use in premenopausal women
has been more controversial. Firsl,'a
greater proportion of premenopausalmetastatic breast cancer is ER/PR neg-
ative. Second. other methods. such as
surgical- or rartiation-induced ovarian
ablation orlton-nonal blockade by lumin-
izing hormone-releasing hormone
(LHRH) agonists have been favored by
sortie experts. In addition. some authors
have long recommended a combination
of tamoxifen and either medical or sur-
gical ovarian ablation.(4S1Tamoxifen and ovarian ablation have
been compared in at least three ran-
domized. albeit small. trials. and up-
pear to be equally effective.[-16-48] A
meta-analysis including fouruial.scom-
paring tamoxifen and ovarian ablation
(by surgery or irradiation) in premium-
pausal women with ER positive tumors
could not identify a supaior regimen.
Of note. however, were the nHset'va-
tions that an initial response to eithertamoxifen or ovarian ablation was pre-
dictive of a subsequent response in the
other treatmeni.(49] and that failure to
respond to tamoxifen did not preclude
ftrnher response to oophorectomy in
some women.|46)

A small Italian study compared sur-
gicat ovarian ablation to medical ovari-
an ablation (goscnelin [Zoladr:x]). with
or without tamoxifen. in it 2 X 2 design.
This study found no clear survival ad-
vantage in any of the four groups. hence
suggesting that combining tamoxifen
with ovarian ablation does not add any

0 arm ate fer

Endocrine l.l'IEt‘apy has been a criti-
cal component of the treatment of ad-

since Buitson published his observa-
tion of tumor response in women with
metastatic breast Cancer undergoing
oophorectomy.[39] As hormonal inter-actions and their molecular mcchunisms
have become more well understood.
more specific agcrits for honnonal ther-
apy have been developed.Over ‘the last 2 decades. rniuxy new
homtonal anticancer agents have been
developed and introduced into clinical
trials. However. despite this intense tu-
seareh. tamoxifen (Nolvadex) still re-
mains the most important hormonal
antitumor agent for breast cancer.
Tamoxifen

Tanioxifcn is a synthetic antiestro-
gen that blocks estrogen binding to the
estrogen receptor (ER) Although (urt-
successfully) dmigned as a contracep-
tive. tamoxifcn's activity in metastatic
breast cancer was !f.(0gl'tlLl'.d over 2
decades ago. Since then. many uials
have confin-ncd the rule of tamoxifen
as a safe, effective antitumor agcnL with
an overall response rate of about 30%
to 35% in unselected patients and a
significantly higher response rate (60%
to 75%) in patients with ER positive
and progesterone receptor (PR) posi-tive tumors, tamoxifen is as efficacious
as many chemotherapy regimens.

A recent report of long-term follow-

advantages. However. the patientswho received concomitant tamox-
ifen and goscrelin experienced more
toxicity.[50l

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

o Tamoxifen R§islance-—Unfortt.t-
nately. breast cancer in most patients
‘will eventually become resistant to
tamoxifen. Tamoxifen resistance is not
fully understood. None of the proposed
mechanisms. such as the emergence of
tamoxifen—dependent cell lines and
loss or mutations of the ER. its func-
tions, and interactions. Ippear to com‘-
prehensively explain resistance totamoxifen.[5l.52]

Other Antlestrogens

Iy modest toxicity of tamoxifen (ie. high

cytotoxic chemotherapy has led to an

The significant activity and relative-

therapeutic index) when compared with

intensive search for other honuonal
agents. ‘

- Toremifene (Fureston), an antics-
trogen with properties similar to those
of tamoxifen. was recently approved in
the United States for the treatment of
rnetastatic breast cancer. Large Ameri-
can and European randomized studies
found no significant differences in the
efficacy and safety of toremifene and.
tamoxifen when the two therapies were
compared in postmenopausal women
with ER positive or unknown tu-
rnors.l53-57] The reported rsponse‘
rates were between 29% to 50%,
Toremifene doses higher than 60 mg/d
did not offer any advanutgr-.5 ovcr lower
doses. A crossover u-ial demonstrated
cross-resistance of the two dmgs.[57]

0 Other novel antiutnigens current-
ly undergoing preclinical and clinical
evaluation are droloxifene and the pure
antiestrogen lCl l32780 (Faslndex).
Droloxifene has been evaluated in phase
ll clinical trials.l5tl.59] Early clinical
trials suggest that [Cl l82'18D has no
adverse effects on the uterus, vagina. or
brain. and that the dmg is otherwise-
well tolerated.[60] More studies are
needed to evaluate its efficacy.

0 Selective -Estrogen Receptor
Modulators—-The development of
newer selective estrogen receptor mod-
ulators (S ERMS) offers reason for opti-
mism. Designed to he more selective
and Ins toxic than older agents. the
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SERMs have shown very exciting pre-clinical and clinical results. One SERM.
filollfcnc (Evista). approved for the
lrmtmcnt of osteoporosis in postmeno-
pausal wutnctt, has also tlrrintaticallyreduced the incidence of new breast can-
oers.[6ll with relatively short follow-
up. A “third-generation" SERM
(LY35338l) has entered phase it trials
for the treaunent of metastatic cancer
after a phase I trial showed activity in
women whose disease had progressed
during tamoxifen therapy.

Aromalase inhibitors
Arornatase inhibitors block the pe-

ripheral conversion of androstendione
to cstronc. This effect is not specific to
the ovaries. but rather. occurs in multi-
ple organs. such as adipose tissue. mus-
cle. and liver-the latter being important
sites of estrogen production in post-

! AIttinoglutethitntde—The best
known representative of this group is
arninoglutcthimide (Cytadren). When
studied in women whose disease pro-
gressed while they wcre receiving
tamoxifen. the patients with ER posi-
tive tumor: had a response rate of57%,
ascompared with a rate of I291: in those
with ER negative turnnts.[62] Howev-
er. the relative lack ofspecificity of this

~ agent. as well as bothersome side ef-
fects. such as adrenal suppresion, skin
rash. somnolence. dizziness. and gas-
trointestinal upset. have allowed newer
more selective, less toxic arorrtatasc in-
hibitors to take its place. Most of these
agents are 100 to 1.000 more point;
than aminoglutolhintidc. However. an
evaluation oftheir efficacy as first-. sec-
ond-. or third-line therapy in metastatic
bnutst cancer awaits the completion or
maturation of many ongoing studies
(Table 3).

-_ Anastrozule and l.aetrnzn|e—The
most commonly used new nrornatasc
agents are the lriazole rtonsteroidal
agents anastmzole (Arirnidex) and lettu-
lD|e (Femar-.1). Time agents achieve a
major reduction in estrogen levels with-
out supprmsing adrenal function. Within
hours of adminismttion. esmtdiol lev-
els are significantly suppressed.

Anastrozctle was compared with
megestrol acetate (160 mg) as second-
line therapy in advanced breast cancer
in a three-arm randomized u'ial con-

ducted in Europe. Anastrozole was ad-
ministered at doses of either I or 10
mg. Responses were seen in 34% of the
patients in the I-mg group. 33.9% in
the l0-mg group. and 32.8% in the
megestrol acetate-group.{63]

These findings were confumed by
an American study showing an objec-
tive response in 27% of women treated
with l mg ofanastrozole. 24% of those
given 10 mg of the drug, and 39%
of those who rtzceived megestml ace-
tatc.[64.65] Although not signifiuntly
more active. anastrozole was better lol-
erated, with fewer cases of mild gas-trointestinal disturbances. Also. its
once-daily dosing appears to be more
convenient than the four daily doses of
megestrol. No difference was found be-tween the two doses of anastrozole.

A randomited. double-blind trial
compared two doses of letrozole (0.5
and2.S mg) with tnegestrolacetateaéo
mg) as second-line therapy in 551 pa-
tients with locally advanced or mana-
static breast cancer. Although no
significant difference in time to pro-
gression bctwaen the 2.5-mg dose of
letrozole and megestrol acetate was
found. lctrrrzole causal fewer adverse
effects and was associated with better
cornpliant:e.[66] The higher (2.5-mg)
dose of letrozole yielded significantlybetter overall survival than the lower
dose (0.5 mg).

I Other rtttnsteroidal uromalase
inhibitors for the treatment of advanced
breast cancer include fadrozole and
VU!0LUlB. Fadrozole was compared with
tamoxifen as first-line therapy in Eu-
r0pc.[67] A large. randomized trial com-
pared fadmzole and megatml acetate
ns second-line therapy in the United
States.{68] Neither trial showed a sig-
nificant difference in efficacy. but re-
sults suggi-sted that fadrozale may he
better talented than megestrol acetate.
Fadrozole and tamoxifen do not appear
tnhe mutually cross-resistant. In a trial
comparing vommle and rnegestrol ace-
tate. vorozole was better tolerated but
not more efficacious.[69]

I Stemidnl Amrnalase lnhibitr:trs—
The steroidal ammatase inhibitors form-
estane and exemestane are present-
ly being evaluated in clinical trials
(Table 4). Fonnestnne has been com-
pare! with tamoxifen but showed no
significant difference in efficaey.[7D]
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- Summary-—lt appears that the new.
er arontatase inhibitors are as r:t‘t‘ectii/.5

as rncgcstrol LISCIJIC and perhaps tamgx.
inn and art: wclltt)lcratctl.TltBtft0lt!t1s
first-line hormonal therapy. either along
or in combination with agents that mod.
ulatr: the ER (cg. SERMs) awaits fur.ther definition.

Once widely used. medroxypn»
gusterone acetate and l‘l"l(:gt'.§U'0l acetateare now considered third-line therapies
due to poorly tolerated side effects (eg, _
significant weight gain. fluid retention.
and tltrornbophlebitis). Neverthelas, the
efficacy of both agents is comparableto that of tamoxifen and the aromatase
inhibitors.

Antiprogestlns
RU 456 (mifeprislurtc. not available

in the United Slates) is a synthetic anti-
progcstin and antiglucoconicoid. A pi-
lot trial showed minimal activity of
RU 436 when used as a single agenI.[7 l]
The politically charged issuu surround-
ing Lhc use of RU 486 as an abt'Jr1.ion
agent have been an nbstacle in its po-
tential development as an antitumor
agent.

l!etz.Et'oL¢mitcQA&c1!s

A rapidly expanding understanding
of breast cancer biology has spawrul
numerous new “hiological" therapies.
including signal transduction inhibitors
(cg. lamesyl Imnsfcrase inhibitors) on-
giogenesis inhibitors. monoclonal
antibodies to growth factor receptors.
vaccines. and other su-ntcgics. in panic-
ular. growth factors and their receptors
are known to play a critical role in dc-
veloprnent. cell growth. and differenti-
ation.[‘l2|-Such receptors span the
membrane ofthc cell. The extracellular
domain binds to specific growth fac-
tors. whilc the intracellular domain
tmusrnits the growth signal.

Of particular interest is the overex-
pression of thc HER-Zlrteu protein, also
called pl8S "". encoded by the HER-2
gene. This gene is located in the long
arm of chromosome I7 at |7q2l. The
HER-Zlneu protein. a I85-ltD trans-
membrane glycoprotein receptor, ex-
hibits intracellular tyrosine lrinase ac-
tivity and contains an extracellular
ligand-binding domain that posses-
ses partial structural homology to
that of the epidermal growth-fits
tor receptor itsell—a well-known
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Table 3

Selected Trials of Endocrine Therapy in Advamed 3'°°5‘ °°“°°'
sway Number 3599"”

sum, ' Dash“ of Patients R3" (75)
. v amtSmifiqaiallfl-ii AGvslarncmler\ 117 30%“

v 33%lngla etal[a5) DESvslamcuolen 143 ‘W V‘
» 63%Muss ela!186) Mi’-‘A vs iamoxiren 182 '7" "‘

. HtMuss at al|a7] MA is tarnonlen I38 28% vs 3

' 37%Perez Carrion el al[Bal ronnesiane vs 409 33* V‘tarrtoxlfttn

Thurlimann eLnl[G7) Faereznle vs 2i2 20% vs 27*lamoxilen
. -; - .s 551 2"-

MA (160 mg) '3‘
. e.:_ 55 Anastrozole (1 mo) 764 27°‘

Buozare all I Amflmma(wmg) 24,?“MA (160 ml 3°“ 1
- atBuchanan at all47] 0vAnl vs tammutcn 122 2“ V5 2‘

- - 5 31.3% vs suitPymoneri at al154] Talemdena vs Iammulen 4|
‘ 1.6%Go“ at 3359} V Varczole vs MA 452 ‘°’5* '5

uadiannttrtmorl
alflesponu Pvalue
ismovstsorno NS
4.7movs5.9 mo NS
6.3rnovs5.5 rno NS

NS

15mov$2lJfl|D NS

6.1 rnovsas mo NS

NS

56,l‘.'.(64|' NS
54.6%‘ .46.3%[B5]‘
7rnov320 mo N5
7.3 muvs Iozrno N3
in move t2.5mo NS

 - .. - 4 l _ ; . “'wW“"mAe.Arritrogtnatrtinnde:Des:Daefi'rv|w5bI=vntMA Mognstroraceiaai MFA
‘2~i‘¢ar overall survival raw

transducer of mitotic stimuli.l73-74]
Like the epidermal grt)wth-factor_re-

ceptor, HER~2/neu receptor exprtsstflnappears to reflect increased proliferau Ve
activity in tumors. Amplification of thel-[ER-Zlnzu gene andlur ovcrtxprcsslun
ofits messenger ("1_RNN and Pm’tein have been identified in many human
cancers and are seen in 25% to 10% of

breasteanccrS.[75l Sl1g.|1.=_Sl"ll;'ll3‘ ‘hf-5‘
zibnonnalities may contribute to tn2|!1Z'
nznt transformation and tumungenb
535175] in fact_ HER-2 ovcrexpressionhas been corrclatctl Wilh P°°'°"“‘°‘“° ”'
patients with breast c:tncer.['J7.73l
Trastuzumnb

A recombinant lluinanized muitcr
clonal antibody that binds specif-ically to the extracellular domain UT
piss"-5“, (rhuMab HER2) tmstuzumab
(flercepljn) has dgmonstratui antjtumor
activity against HER-2Ineu-overclv
pressing metastatic breast cancer. inphase II and III trials.[79-8l I Its acnvi-
I). may [,5 explained by at last three

\

mechanisms of action: The antibody
may (1) antagonize the function of
the growth-signaling Of "15
HER-2 system: (2) Signal “'“""“-‘"5
cells [0 attack and kill tumor cells: and(3) increase chemotherapy-induced
cytotnxi'city_

9 Single-Agent Tm5tuzut'nab—-0111'
experience at Memorial Sloan-Ketter
ing Cancer Ct-.nu:r with n-astuzumab was
reported in l996. We 46 mela-static brezist cancer patients \Vh0S€
rumors n\'ct'cxpl'('.S5cd HE_R-2 (35 dvfm‘
unsualgd by immunohistochemicalanalysis using the murine monoclonal
antibody ADS) with trastuzumab at an
initial loading dose of 250 mg and 5"’?
sequent weekly doses of IOQ mg. Th:-5C
patients had received ii median of thlfl
prior chemotherapy f'-E*f"“_‘“5-All toxicities were minrrrial. and no
human antihiunan antibodies (H-AHA‘)against trasnmimah were detected tn
any patient. An overall '1” °‘H.691: was observed. including one

complete and _f0Uf P3|“i3l_ ““"‘-"5i°_"5‘As of this wntmg, one patient remains
in complete remission after> 25 W313
of tmstuzumab th&|'3PY-

This observation was and
confirmed in a multinational ln_al rc-
parted at ASCO I998 by Coolers?’ 5‘
a], which evaluated the effit-any andsafety of trastuzumab given as it single
agent in 222 women with HER-2—over~
exp-ressing metastatic breast cancq.[_89]Trastuzumab was delivered at an imllal
loading dose of 4 milk: and sum’
qucntly at a weekly dose of 2 ing/|§S-
All patients had been PT=U'*_3‘5d “'_‘"*
chemotherapy: 69% had received :_id]u-vanl therapy. 32% had had We "3‘“"‘“
for metastatic disease. 53% h3d_h3“two regimens. and 25% had Iw=|V°d
prior highidose chemothcraPY-
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Ongoing Trials of Endocrine Therapy In Metastatic Breast Cancer

Study ‘ Trial Type Design
RPCl'D$‘9‘/'29. Phase III, douhle—bl'nS. ICI 162780 vs anatmzolo in
NCH‘z9H-112 randomized postmenopausal women withadvent-ad breast cancer

Novarfis 2026701025, Phase III. double-blind, Latrolola vs rarnoxflon in
NCl'V93‘l355. randomized postzriertopausolworriarlwith saga Illa. metastatic,or recurraou breast annex

SB—2?3l1‘iUD1D Phase lll. raridomizad ldaxiiene vs lammutiin inpostmenopausal women
with metastatic breastanoer

SW06-9630 Phase Ill. randomized Modroxyprogeslarona inpatients irrim breast cancer

MSKCC-98035 Phase ll, double-Dlirtd. SEEM Ill‘
NC!-G98-I451 randornized LYEEKMI Zomgvs 50mg
SVMC-V89-0296, Phase l/ll High-ooso mogestral in
MO-V39-0296 women with metastaticbreast cancer, endorneuial

cancer. or Inasmhalioma

EOHTGIDSSI Phase II Exarnastam vs lamoxllen inwomen with locally ractmontO1 rrlatastanc breast cancer

NQ . Phase I 9-crs«ratina'i: and and
NCFT95-GISON. Bmoxiten in women with

~ NYU—94-$0 advanced breast cancer

 
 

After a median followup of H
months, the investigatondetennincd
overall response rate was 21% (95%
Cl. 16% to 27%). with a 4% rate of
complete remissions. The independentnsponse evaluation commi‘ctee-deier-
rniiwd response rate was I51: (95% Cl,
10% to 20%). The median response du-
ration was 8.4 months. Reduction in
cardiac ejection fraction was omerved
in nine patients. of whom six were
sympturi-iatic; all either had received
prior arithracyeline therapy or had a sig-
nificant cardiac history at entry.

In summary, trnsuiuimab has a fa-
vornhle toxicity profile. is active as a
single agent in women with HER-2-
overexpressing metastatic breast can-
cer. and induces durable objective tumorresponses.

I Trastuzumab Combined With
Cheutotherapy—Slamon et al present-
ed the results of a phase ill u'ia.l of
tristuzumrib in 469 patients with HER-
Loverexpressing metastatic breast can-
cerat the l998ASCO mi.-,eting.[8l]This
trial was basal on observations in pre-
clinical models of synergy between Inas-
ruzumab and some chemotherapeuticagents, in particular, tloxombicin and
paclitnxel. For example, Baselga ex .11
demonstrated marked synergistic anti-
turnor activity for paclitaxel plus anti-
body against HER-2—overexpressingmammary carcinoma eells.[82]

In the phase lll u-ial. patients re-
ceived either doxarubicin (60 mglrn’)
plus cyclophosphamlde (600 mym'), if
they had not received daxorubicin in
the xidjuvani setting, or paclitaltcl (I75
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Ontheotherhand. lheoontinuous search

mptheraptzutic and biological approach-e_s offer much promise for the future.

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

|!It¥m’l. if they had been previouslyunited with an antliracycline. Half the
patients were randomized to also re-

ccive U:tSluZI.lnub| m“c\mp_m Wm‘
chemotherapy. _

At a median follow-up of 10.5
months. chemotherapy plus trasluzum.
4" 5l'°‘”°d Significant advantages over
Cl1"“°'lW'3|D)’ alone with respect to both
response rate (62% vs 36.2%) and time
to disease progression (8.6 vs 55
m0I1llI5)- These benefits of chemother-
i1p)l~l.l'il5l-\lZIll'lL'lb were unaccompanied
by any major increase in severe adverse
events. with one notable exception. A
syndrome of myocardial dysfunction
similar to the syndrome that has been
observed with anthmcyclines was re-
ported more often with dcut0rubiein-
cyclophosphamide plus trasruzumttb
(26%) than Wllhchcmutllcrilpy alone
(6%). Ptlcliloxel alone (I%) or pantin-
el plus tmstuzumah (l l%).[83]

These data ii-idirzte that the addition
of trzisruzumab to cliemotlieripy signif-
icantly augments antirumor efficacy.
Also. preliminary analysis of both risk
and benefit favors the regimen of tras-tuzumab plus paclllaxcl.

in an attempt to further exploit this
apparenlsynergy. we art: presently lead-
ing a large phase II trial at Memorial
Slo.-urKettu-ing Cancer Center that is
evaluating the therapeutic efficacy and
safety of paclitaxcl given as 2 weekly
I-hour infusion together with weeklytrnstuzumab in patients with metastatic
breast cancer who either do or do not
show immunohistochemical overex-
pression of HER-flneu. Trastuzumab
also is being integrated into CALGB
u'i:il 9840. which is comparing weekly
I-hour paclittuel plus trastuzuiiiab to
3-hour paclilaxel every 3 weeks plusirnsruzumzth.

C.9_'l£lH§i¢a§

It is evident that the conquest of met-
ttslatic breast cancer is still a major chal-
lenge. Since a curative treatment is
elusive at present. the clinician must
always evaluate the delicate equilibri-
um between response ofthc disease arid
iatrogenic toxicity. so as to alleviate
symptoms and prolong survival with
minimal compromise in quality of life.

for and expel-imentzuion with new che-
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